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This week we are showing some very pretty
but usclul specimens of Indian handiwork in the

wny of baskets, beginning in size with the toy

basket ut 5c, holding a handful and running up
from that in increasing size and price to the

large hampers intended for receiving soiled

clothing, which sells for $2.00. There are also

articles for use and ornament constructed from

birch bark and sweet grasses, decorated with
porcupine quills dyed in various colors. The
Indians are the only people who have ever found
any use for that curious animal the hedge-ho-g,

although in one State in the Union they are
protected by a law that is more stringently en-forc- ed

than any other game law but that is

another story and interesting enough to be
worth looking up. This lot ol Indian ware was
intended for the holiday trade, but coming in
early we decided to display it now.
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Oil market closed at $1.:.
Oil and ias leases at thin otlice.

Yon can net it at Hopkins' store.

Kuhber goods! Of all descriptions at
Killmer ltros. II

Ilest assortment of outing tlannel In
town at Heath it Kelt'. It

Shot j;iiMa for rent anil ainuiiition for
aalo at White Star Grocery. tf

Slayton'a Jubilee Singers at t'.mrl
House next Saturday night.

Sunday passenger train between Oil
City and Irveiulcn havo been discon-tiuuo-

"Have a look" at the beautiful as-

sortment or hoods and lasciualora at Kill-h-

Bros. It
Urundaiio.s bread is the boat bred

' bread in town. You can get it at the
While Star Grocery. It

Tiio 11 rat Thanksgiving proclamation
of President Iloosevelt was iasued Sat-

urday. He names Thursday, Nov. 28, as

the day.

J. W. Sires Willi heat his gallery In
Tionoxtaou Friday and Saturday of thia

week, Nov. 8 and 0, prepared to take
sitting for tine work. It

You will bear no finer concert In any
of the large cities than that which the
Klayton Jubilee Singers give. At the
court house Saturday evening;.

Henry Sliallerline, employed on the
logging train at Endeavor, hail the Index
linger of bis left band badly hurt by gut-

ting It betweeu two logs, yesterday.
Cot another lot of those black waists

that you liked so well. Present price
75c, ft.OO and $1.25. They don't last long,
you know bettor hurry. Heath it
Feit. It

Landlord Weaver of The Weaver, has
added a lunch room to bis popular hos-llor-

whore aandwhlehes, oysters, pies
and the like may be had during business
hours.

It is "pleasing" to an editor to have a
citizen who expects favors from his pa-

per to come into his sanctum with a news
item, written on stationery printed out of
town. Ex.

Typhoid fever has broken out in War-

ren, which la caused from the drinking
water and the papers of that city are Urg-

ing the consumers to boil the water be-

fore drinking.
A most successful fall term at the

Clarion stato Normal School has reward-
ed the efforts of Principal Davis and bis
assocaitca to make this school one of the
best in the State. It

You should not miss the fine concert
at the court house next Siturday night.
The Slayton'a are the best people travel-
ing in their lino, and a raro treat is In
store for all who attend.

The grape season is practically at an
end, but the White Star Grocery has just
rocievtd a now lot of choice and finely
llavnred ones. Call early as this will
likely be your last chance. It

is the list ol tetters remain-
ing uncalled for in Iho Tionesta, Pa., Post
Otlice, for the week ending Nov. 6, 1!X);
Lock Box No. 153, t'has. F. Kissinger.

D. S. Knox, P. M.
A considerable addition is building

to the rear of the M. E. parsonage and
the interior arrangements will be greatly
Imprt veil, which will materially add to
the extent ami comfort of the preacher's
'P'artcrH.

Tho Derrick's oil report for Novem-
ber shows 712 completed wells; ith 1,031
drilling wells and new work. This is a
decrease In completed work of 17 wells.
An increase of 59 barrels In production
and Ti In new work is shown.

After the meeting of tho Odd Fellows
lodgo Tuesday evening of last week the
members met their ladies at Hotel Wea-
ver where they enjoyed one of thosesum-ptuou- s

suppers for whlcb Landlord Wea-
ver and Chef Brlstow are famous.

The recent trial of Murphy and
Mong, arrested en the charge of being
implicated in the murder of Wra. Riser.
In which the defendants were acquitted,
was rather expensive to Clarion county.
So far It has paid out s,400, and the end
Is not yet.

Hy an oversight the Kki'Iiiucj
failed to note a pleasant event which
took place in Tionesta on the 21th tilt.,
the marriage, at the bride's home.of Miss
Lillian Bradbury to Mr. Eugene Sutton
of Nebraska. Kv, Robert McOarvey
performed the ceremony.

(r. W. Itobinson lost hia tine black
saddle horse by death last Saturday. The
animal was being driven in tho delivery
team and dropped over in the streot just
above the Hki'I'Iu.ican oftlce. The horse
was evidently affected, with heart or
brain troubles. It was a line animal
and prized very highly by its owner.

Michael Klghtllngnr was hit on the
chin by a binder pole while putting a
load of hay on a wagon, up near the
county home last Thursday. The stroki
was a terrific ae, causing him to bite
bis tongue nearly in two, cutting the
loner lip badly and otherwise bruising
his face severely. Dr. llovard dressed
the wound but tound no bones broken.

We have recleved from the (iroom
Music Uuupany, Meinway Hall, Chi-

cago, several professional copies of their
late music. This company is putting out
some good pieces, both vocal and lnstru-me- n

al, and will gladly examine author's
inanusciipts with a view of publication.
It sets song words and poems to music
on a basis that pays a good protit to an
author,

Don't ask the editor to rebuke every
evil in the town and community, but
when convinced that such duties need at-

tending to, write au article to the paper
yourself and sign your name to it for
publication. The man who is too big a
coward to thus express his opinion is the
very one who will stand on the corner
and talk loudly about the cowardice of
the editor.

If milk does not disagree with one a
ipn.rt or more a day will help Imme-

diately In the work of getting fat. It
should be sipped rather slowly, as it
turns into curds the moment it reaches
thf stomach and when a quantity is
swallowed at once the large mass formed
is not quickly digested. A teaspoon fill
nflimewater iu a glass of milk neutral-
izes its bilious properties.
(Among the offerings contributed to

the Christmas barrels, which were packed
yesterday by the ladies of the Presbyter-
ian church for the Dakota Sioux Indians
of theCiood Will mission in South Dako-

ta, was a comforter made by the members
of the Junior Christian Endeavor Society.
In the comforter wore wrapped pretty
name cards containing the names, ages
and verses of scripture written by the
Juniors.

Sunday while Cleorge Matha Jr., was
putting Iho bridle on his horse and while
he had his right hand on topof the horse's
head the animal suddenly threw his head
tin catching George's hand between it
and a beam overhead. It was a very
painful hurt and George came down to see
Doctor Greaves about It, who found tho
bones badly fractured, from which in-

juries the patient will likely sutler for
some linio.

Hon. W. C. Arnold, who so ably
represented the 28tu district in Congn ss
when Forpst county was a part of it, is
very cordially spoken of as a possible
candidate in the -- 1st district, composed
of McKean, Cameron, Centre and Clear-
field counties. That district would be
heard from In national affairs if it should
send Mr. Arnold to Congress, and we
hope the Republicans will see the wis-

dom of nominating him.

John Thomas, son of Squire Win,
Thomas of the township, rccicved a
severe Injury to his face while at work
for Ocgood it Jamicson near Dawsou
station last Thursday. He was In the act
ot rolling a log over a bent sapling and
when tho log left the sapling it sprang
back and struck him a terrilio blow
across the nose, smashing the bones of
that member badly, and rendering John
insensible for a time. Dr. Greaves at-

tended the injury and believes the nose
will not be permanently injured and lit-

tle if any disliguorcd.

Every body will have a chance to
hear the Slayton Jubilee Singers nex
Saturday evonint, at tho court house.
This is a rich treat for all. The business
places in town will be closed. The Slay
ton's open the lecture course in Pittsburg
on Nov. 1!).

The dwelling h'Use of Herman Hen
sel at MaMenville caught fire at Mon
day evening and was totally destroyed.
The building was estimated to be worth
$700 or fsuo and was not Insured, the
loss being a total one. About all the fur
nituro and household goods, except the
family wearing apparel, were saved. C.

Fitzgerald's house near by was twice on
tire, and was saved ou'y by the most per
sistelit efforts of the lire department.

A son of IC, L. lluugh of
Nebraska was quite severely injured last
Wednesday by being run over by
heavily loaded wagon. Tin child was
playfully hanging onto the wagon, when
in some manner he was caught under the
wheels, ono of which ran over his Ion leg
below the knee and over his right foot ut
(he Instep. Strange to say no bones were
brokeu, and the little fellow was doing
very well at last accounts. Dr. Greaves
attended the little patient.

While not exactly snake story sea
son, this ono is too good to keep: "Hat
tlesnakes are grateful if you gain thoir
affection," says a correspondent of the
Corsicana, Texas news, "My brother
'Jim' found a six foot rattler near town
caught under a boulder, and instead of
using his advantage ho sympathetically
released tho snake, which thereupon be
came a pet and followed 'Jim' about and
guarded him as watchful as a dog. One
night he was awakened, and, missing the
snake in usual placo at the foot of the
bed, he kn- - w something was wrong. He
got up and lighted a match to investigate,
and found a burglar in the next room, in
Iho coils of the snake, which bad its tail
out of (he window rattling for a police."

Miss Blanche Tallumn, of Tidtoule,
who has a class in music at Nebraska,
met with a severe accident at Ilia' place
last Thin sday evening. A number of
young people had gathered at J. M.

house and were having a little
Hallowe'en sport. Miss Tallman being
unacquainted with the premises opened
one of the outer doors to step upon the
porch, but there was no porch
there and she was precipitated to
the ground below, a distance of livo or
six feet. In the fall she broke tho bone
of her right lo between the knee and
ankle. Dr. Dunn was summoned and
reduced the fracture. Miss Tallman was
taken to the Oil City hospital Monday to
recuperate. She was accompanied by
Mrs. Vorna Baker of this place, who has
acted as her nurse siuce the accident

The Meadvillo Tribune in speaking
of the Odd Fellows Home in that city
savs: "There are many societies and
persons in Meadville who are doing a
great work in ministering to the wants of
orphans and others, but it remains for
the Odd Fellows' home on College Hill to
achieve the crowning succes in this line.
If there is a person iu Meadville who be
lieves In faith, hope and charity who has
not visited this home, ILen something
has been missed. Visitors come from
various parts of the State to see in what
manner 6A children ar cared for by one
father and mothor and they always rt

satisfied that the home is a great and
most worthy institution. A young sup
erintendent mid matron havo wrought
wonders iu the management of the home
and the lesull is a happy, well disci
plined family of bright laces, the char
acteristics and little hobbies of each be-

ing as familiar to their adopted parents as
though they had but three children to
look after. "

Killed While Serenading--

A very distressing ace'dent by which a
man was Instantly killed, occurred at
Cooper Tract last Saturday evening. A
party of merrymakers had gathered to
serenade a new ly wedded couple, using
all sorts of instruments with which to
msko a racket, including dynamit, tdiot-gun- s,

etc. During the evening ono of
the men had laid down his gun supposing
he had emptied it. Another, a boy about
1(1 years of age, picked up tho gun and
attempted to put another load Into it. In
some manner tho gun wps discharged,
the contents, evidently a load of shot,
struck Harry McLaughlin, In (he led side
and tore its way throrgh his heart and
lungs. Death was instuntaiiaotis, and tho

consternation, and horror of the crowd
can better be immngined than described.

McLaughlin was a man alwnt 32 years
ofsge, and we understand has a small
child living, bis wife having died about a
year ago. He camo originally from
Canada, and has worked at Cooper Tract
about two years.

Fell Twenty-Fiv- e Feel.

James, second son of James G. Carson,
of West Hickory, had a narrow escape
from death yesterday aftornoon. He
woiks for his father on the barge at
that place, and while rolling a stick of
timber off the high trcstlo work, was
thrown headlong to the ground, a dis-

tance said to be fully twenty-liv- e feet,
striking fair on his head. Dr. Will Mor-

row was quickly summoned, who found
no broken bones, strange to say, and
Jimmy was ahlo to walk across the
bridge to his homo. The strange feature
of the case is that the boy's neck was not
broken, and tho doctor thinks, with the
exception of a whole lot of soreness about
tlie sheuhlers, he will get along without
much trouble. It was surely a miracu-
lous escape

Will Close Snl unlay Evening-- .

Tho Interest taken in the lecture by the
people of tho town ia shown bv tho fo-

llowing:
Wo, the undersigned, do hereby agree

to close our place of business from 7:45 to
9:30 p. m. on the evenings of the lecture
course entertainments, season of 11X11--

G. II. Killmer II. O'Hara
W. F. Killmer G. W. Kohinson
Garfield Grovo Scowden A Clark
S. W, Farmer J. W. Buxton
J. D. Davis Heath A Feit
L. Fulton G. W. llovard
F". P. A insler J. H. Morgan
L. J. Hopkins S. II. Haslet A Sons
Tionesta Cash Store K, M. Herman

Weather-proo- f I'aiut.

Lead and oil becomes a little chalky the
first summer; a good deal the second
summer. Add zinc and grind them to-

gether. It wears twice as long. This is
Devoo.

YOU AM) VOl'K FltlKMIS.

Alex Swanson was a Pan-E- x visitor
last week.

u. u. uaston was in Meadvillo on
business a couple of days last week

Miss Mildred Horner has returned
from a visit to her parents at Kiuzua.

Mrs. J. II. Kelly and Misa Artie Rob
inson were Oil City visitors Satuiday,

Mrs. u. Amann and son Paul were
visitors to the last week.

Miss Mable Young ol Union City Is a
guest of Miss Iva Iloleman for a few- -

days.

-- H. W. Kuhn of Tidioute, was
guest at the dancing party last Friday
night.

Miss Mildred Gilmore, of Helen Fur
nace, Clarion county, is a guest of Mrs.
S. K. Maxwell.

Prolhonolary Robertson returned
Monday from a week's business visit In
Ritehwood, Va.

Miss Lizzie Greenslade and neice.
Miss Birdie Petit were visitors to Oil
City on Monday.

M.ithew Elliot of Newtown Mills,
gave the Rkpuiimcax a pleasant call
Monday morning.

E. D. Wasson and daughter Myrtle
returned Monday evening from visiting
friends in Meadville.

John Joyce, who is employed as mo
lorman on the Oil City street railways
camo home for election.'

R. J. Grove and Wash Ritchey, of
Suiiville, Pa., are guests ot thoir old
friend, Judge J. A. Proper.

Mrs. G. E. Gerow is In Kinzua, Pa.,
n attendance at the bedside of her grand

mother, who is seriously III.

Albert Haighl ofClarington, Pa., and
Sarah Levina Dean of Cooper Tract Pa.,
have been granted a license to wed.

Leou Watson, superintendent of the
Salmon Creek Lumber Co's operations at
Kellettvllle, has moved his family trom
Nebraska to that place.

Messrs. K. C. Heath, G. II. Killmer,
J. and W. L. Wolcott have been in

J'uuncetown for the past few days look- -

ng after their oil interests.
Mrs. Nancy B. Irwin and Miss II. G.

rwin, of Franklin, were guests of their
brother, S. D. Irwin, E9q during (he
past week.

Thomas Lyons of Butler.Pa., Is here
on his annual outing and biid bunting
expedition. He is a guest at the home of
his uncle, S. II. Haslet.

Mrs. Harry C'urr and children, w ho
have been visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Blum, for the past month,
returned to hor homo at Duquesno, Pa.,
Monday.

Mrs. J. II. Fones, assisted by Mrs- -

Clara Hsydcn pleasantly entertained a
party of lady friends last Thursday eve-
ning. The party was in honor of Mrs.

L. Haslet prior to her departure lor
the Southland.

Frank, the ton of Mr
nd Mrs. F. E. Sutley, of Wost Hickory,
ied yesterday morning of pneumonia

after a brief illness. Ho was the only
son, and the parents have the sympathy

f ninny friends In their bereavement.
R. L. Haslet and family, and A. W.

Stroup start for Burlington, N. C, to
ny, where the former expect to make

heir future home. Mr. Stroup will see
w tho climate agrees with him and

mav conclude to move to that
a(er on. The best wishes of their many

rieuds go with tlism.

Miss Edith Ho'ikins gave a sheet
and pillow case party on Halloween to
her yotinir friends. Each guest was dis-
guised ina sheet and pillow case, and the
parade which f irmed down town and
marched up Elm street in the evening
was altogether unique in character and
quite startling. "A splendid Mm i" was
the report of those present.

Mrs. George Ilolonian entertained a
large numb r of her lady friends al a
"passing party"lat Wednesday evening.
A passing party is one at which each guest
is requested to bring some article they
most desire to bo rid of, and these are
passed around and exchanged among the
guests, who return home usually with
something they desire even less than
that which they brought. But the di-

version is quite interesting and affords
much merriment.

f'aluliiiir Costs Half.

Devoe lead and zinc outlasts lead and
oil two to ono, and costs no more. It
saves half the cost of painting. Sold by
J. D. Davis.

A Great Hallway.

The Chicago, Milwaukee St. Paul Uy.
Ia running Electric Lighted Trains of
Compartment Cars, Standard Sleeping
Cars, Buffet Library Smoking Cars,
Dinning cars and Couches, between
Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul and
Minneapolis.

Buffet Observation parlor Cars on day
trains between Chicago, St. Paul and
Minneapolis.

Electric Lighted Trains of Sleeping Cars,
Buffet Library Smoking Cars, Dining
Cars and Coaches between Chicago and
Des Moines, Omaha and Sioux City.

Solid Trains between Chicago and North,
cm Wisconsin and tho Upper Penin-
sula of Michigan.
Solid Trains between Chicago and
Iowa, Minnesota, Southern and Cen-

tral Dakota.
The finest Dining Cars and Sleeping

Cars. Electric Heading Lamps iu
berths.

6,11(10 miles of road in Illinnise, Wiscon-

sin, the upper Peninsula of Michigan,
Iowa, Minnesota, Missouri, South

and North
Ticket Agents everywhere sell tickets

over the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railway, or address John R.
Pott, District Passenger Agent, S10

Park Bldg., Pittsburg. 3t

Jumped on a Trn Penny Knit.
Tho little daughtor of Mr. J. N. Powell

jumped on an inverted rake made ol ten
penny nails, and thrust ono nail entirely
through her foot and a second one half
way through. Chamberlain's Pain Halm
was promptly applied and live minutes
later (he pain bad disappeared and no
more siillenng was experienced. In
three days the child was wearing her shoe
as usual with absolutely no discomfort.
Mr. Powell is a well known merchant of
Forkland, Ya. Pain Halm is an antisep-
tic and heals such injuries without ma-

turation and in oue-tliir- the time re-

quired hy tlie usual Ircadnoiit. For sale
by Killmer Bros., Tionpsta, W. ti. Wil-kiu- s,

West Hickory, Pa.

Cream of the w.
A wise man in business may be a

fool iu love.

Underwear lor both ladies and gen-
tlemen in enormous quantities at won-
derfully low prices. Union suits and
separate garments. Heath A Feiu It

Humor ia said to be oue of tho ele-
ments of genius, but it is impossible to
make a pessimist believe it.

An excellent assortment of woilen
and cotton blankets on'exbibition at Kill-
mer Bros. See them before buying. It

Occasionally a sensible woman at-

tract attention by making no effort to
attract it.

We have on hand now a fine assort-
ment of all wool bed blankets. Come
and see if we can't suit you in both qual-
ity and price. Heath & Feit. It

There is always a chance for a man
to go higher ir he has the ability to climb.

When in need of choice groceries call
at or 'phone the White Star Grocery.
Nothing but the freshest in all lines
sold. it

A wise man cap answer a lot of ques-
tions that a fool wouldn' think ot asking.

F'asclnatnr and hoods in assorted
colors. All new creations. Heath A
Feitt. It

Heaven never helps men who have
that tired feeling.

Underwear to suit all at Killmer
Bros. Quality and price are beyond
competition. It

Pain is the shadow that follows pleas
ure.

New underskirts just received. Beau
tiful pa terns, nicely ruffled 50c, $1.00

1.00. I h ath & Feit. It
A lie is a handle that tits many tools
ror irun anu vegetables call al or

'phone the White Star Grocery. Your
needs will be promptly met. It

After her rchool days are over the
sweet girl graduate is apt to learn that
beyond the altar lies the waslitub.

Just revived a new assortment of
flannel waists. They're beauties and we
have them iu assorted colors. Heath A
Feit.

A run of bad luck may not remove
the mote, but it takes the beam out of a
fellow's eve.

Lumbermen's rubbers and felt boots,
rubber boots and rubbers of all kinds at
Killmer Bros. It

The man who waits for something to
turn up is apt to discover that it ia his
toes.

If you are looking for a new hat
wo ve got tlie latest. Come and see.
Heath A Feit. It

Distance doesu't lend enchantment
to one's view of the almighty dollar.

News from Erie.

"Tho name 'Wano' should be changed
to wonder, as It has done wonders, lor
me. Dr. C. H. Harvey, Erie, Pa."

ano Electric Oil, a guarenteed rem
edy lor Neuralgia, Skin Disease, Injuries,
Pains and Sprains. tf

Til the Public.
Allow me to say a few words In praise

of Chamberlain's Ceugh Kenedy. I had
a very evere cough and cold and tcared
1 would get pneumonia, but alter taking
the second dose of this medicine I felt
better, three bottles of it cured mv cold
and the pains iu my chest disappeared
entirely. I Am most respectilully yours
for health, Ralph 8. Movers,
seventh St., Wheeling, W. Va. Sold by
Killmer Bros., Tionesta, W. G. Wilkins,
West Hickory, Pa.

Saw .Mill for Sale.

We have at our mill below Warren one
complete saw mill, equipped with Sterns'
spring sets, and another lighter mill
wnicli wo will d is homo or at a verv
reasonable rate. Anyone desiring to
purchase a mill will do well to call and
examine them or address us either at

arren or Tionesta.
tf. Warrkn Lumhkk Company.

"Last winter an Infant child of mine
had croup iu a violent form," says El-
der John W, Rogers, a christian Evange-
list, Filly, Mo. "I gave hei a few doses
of Chamberlain's Caugh Remedy and in
a short lime all danger was past and the
child rocoverod." Tina remedy not only
cures croup but when given as soon
as the first syinptnnsappear, will prevent
tho attack. It contains no opium or
oilier harmful nibs la nee and may be
given ascnnlidently to a baby as io an
adult. For sale by Killmer Bros., Tio-
nesta, W. G. Wilkins, West Hickory, Pa.

MARRIED.
SI BIJLE BUSH In Tionesta Oct. 31,

11NI1, by S. J. Setley, J. P., Mr. Charles
Sibblo of Green township, and Miss
Kato May Bush, of Kings ley township,
Forest county. Pa.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that an applica-

tion will bo madeto the Governorol Pen-
nsylvania on the 2tlth day of Nov., A. 1),
KiOI, by Frank McNeal, K. A. Yetmr,
W. S, Calderwood, Fred W, Reese at d
Oscar II. Johnson, under the Act of As-

sembly entitled, "An act to provide tor
tlie incorporation and regulation of cer-
tain corporations," approved April 2!',

and the supplimcnts and amend-
ments thereto, for the charter of an in-

tended corporation to be called "The
Blue Jay Supply Company" tlie charac-
ter and object ot which is, "Trading and
Dealing in Genera! Merchandise" and
for these purposes to have, possess and
enjoy all the rights, benefits and privi-
leges of said act ot Assembly, its suppli-
mcnts and amendments thereto.

3t T. F. Ritcuky, Soliciter.

JIAHKKTW
CORPKCTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

REI.IAHLK DKAI.KKM
Flour V "ark l.oOfl.iiA
Corn meal, reed, li luo.. 1.40
Corn meal, family, '"' 1.50
Chop feed, pure grain 1.40
Oats .4"
Corn, shelled
Buckwheat Hour, lt 2i
Beans V bushel 2.M
Ham, sugar cured .IS
Bacon, sugar cured .1.1

Shoulders .10
Salt Pork, Y( ft) .12
Whitcfish --

p kit .00
Sugar 0fa,.rtj
Syrup 2iif .St
N. O. Molasses .XV .Ml

Collee, Itoast Rio l2jHlr
Coffee, blended Java ;:
Tea :, ..'si

Butter H.20
Rice 0V4 w

Kggs, fresh it :i (

Salt i barrel !.:i"
Lard 14

Potatoes, V bushel .7"
Potatoes, Sweet 'f II 21

Lime 'r barrel IH)1.(NI
Nails V keg 2.75

HOW about your stock of NtaXionary
do liifill class Job 1'rintiiiK- -

L. J. Hopkins.

'TWAS A GREAT
OPENING-- .

But we have a few Wraps left that
we will sell at Opening Prices.

HAVE A LOOK!

L. J. HOPKINS.

JAMESDRY GOODS.
The Perfection
of Waist Excellence.

A strong way to put it, but we do not hesitate to use forci-
ble adjectives when its the WALDORF WAISTS we're talk-
ing about. There') so many points of superiority thia waist
possesses that we hardly know where to commence to enun.er
ale them. Fit, probably the most important factor, U superb.
Originality in cut and design, no sameness here. Material and
workmanship all contribute In nake this waist in a class by
itself. Manv diH'erent stvlia and most any color. See what
nice waist DOLLAR FIFTY CENTS will buy.

lied Comfort lledueed.
Slightly soiled aud mussed, im at of them

f 1.00 ones, H5r
$1.50 ones, 81
81.75 ones, 81 3'J.
82.25 ones, 81.(J.

Iadien' Knee Skirl,
Fliuinellette noes, already made, plain ones, at 25c. Very

heavy fleeced ones, with (5 inch rutlle, at 50c
Itlaek Guaranteed Tallelta 'Kpeelal."

Advertised several days ag al 6!lc you came ud bought
this up so readily we bought another lot of it.

WILLIAM B. JAMES,
Write lor Samples. Tele hone, either line, 2X1

203 CENTRE S 204 SVCiMORE STS., OIL CITY, P.

Killmer Bros.
New Fall and Winter Goods

We have put forth every i II rt in buying nur Dew goods
to buy uuly that which is het suited to the community
BDd to the tastes of our pat rons, and we have bought low
so that we may sell low We invite you to inspect eur
oew stock ol

DRY GOODS,

BLANKETS,

OUTING FLANNELS,

GLOVES AND MITTENS,

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
HOODS AND FASCINATORS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
RUBBER GOODS, &C.,&0.

OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT IS FULL

OF THE CHOICEST GOODS.

IIN" THE JDttUG- - STOBE
We carry the Freshest Drugs and Patent Modiciues, Finest Perfume aud

Toilet Articles, Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Wall Paper.

C. H. KILLMER W. F.

Clothinci, Furnishinqs
and Hats

for every ncraxiou, that are J U ST Kill UT, and that will just suit
your most exacting fancies and your pocket book. Mow you can
make your selections from a complete stock of Mew, Fresh Goods,
and it will be well worth your while doing so.

Tho collection of .tleii's Suit and Overeoatw which we have
prepared to sell at 810, includes all good fabrics for this season, ever; one
ol them is worth fully 812 $10.

The number of N nil and OvertOAt that we havo selected to tell
at the veiy popular price of 81' is lar larger thau ever before. Equal in
every way to 8'iO garments IjjlltS.

At 820 you will find the most superb assortment of IteaIy-to-Wea- r
(railieill ever prepared to cell at
ineamre would cost you 840 or 8-- ut least.

The Young Men of 1 1 to 20 years o: age will be pleased with the
hull and Overcoat. which we
made from fabrics especially designed t suit their tastes $S to $15.

Manhattan Shirt are long wearing and perfect Citing.

The Little C'liap. 3 to 16 years, oill be unfitted here with gar-m- i
nts appropriate for every occasion, and every suit is guaranteed to stand

hard play, and they arc fitted with the care that we give to oieo, but
Our prices are luw r thau yon pay I'm

rOrNE: PR
41 X435ENECA 51

KILLMER

this price; iu fact if made to your

have taken great care iu selecting:

lb.- - -- nine styles ami qualities elsewhere.

ICE" CLOTHTERS
OIL CITY. FA,


